
Snack 

2 oysters with lemon vodka granité  75

Toast “bikini” with serano, White lady cheese and truffle    85 

Burrata with apricot marinated in long pepper, sea buckthorn and roasted buckwheat  95

Sigaretta pepper in tempura with browned butter emulsion and parsley   85 

Papadums with truffle and parmesan   50 

Crushed cucumber with soy, lime, rice wine vinegar and chili crisp   45 

“Vitello tonnato” tartare of veal, tuna, baked tomatoes and katsuobushi   95

Bread 

Grilled flatbread with ramson and split pea puree with chamomile flower  45 

Caviar 

Baerii caviar served with smoked potato croquettes, crème fraîche and chives  30 gram  475 

 50 gram  575 

 125 gram  1375 

Fish and shellfish 

Salted petoncle scallops with cucumber, salted dill stalks and dill oil   95 

Potato waffle with brownstone crab with whipped sour cream and cress  145 

Lobster Ravioli with potato and blanquette sauce with green gooseberries  120

Add extra 5 gr caviar  55

Carpaccio of tuna with tomato, strawberry and sumac  125 

Langoustine with parsley-garlic butter, aioli, croutons and lemon  145

Grilled hamachi head, glased with miso and mustard, peaches, thai basil and coriander  125

  

Greens

Fried carrots with pickled elderflower, buttermilk whey and browned butter  85

New Danish potatoes with cold butter and herbs  85

Pea risotto with green pepper, watercress and salted ricotta  85

Grill 

Grilled chicken hearts with cherrys, almond oil and summer truffel  125 

Grilled whole fish from the marked with fennel thin sliced, and blanquette sauce with pickled potato and chive (2 pers.) 255

Summer buck with lettuce, arugula emulsion, salted lemon and pistachios  145 

Organic Danish pork with stewed chanterelles, unripe peaches and parmesan  145

  

Cheese 

Cheese from Arla Unika per pieces   45

Dessert 

Affogato espresso and vanilla ice cream   75 

1 scoop ice cream with sprinkles   45 

“Eton Mess” strawberries with meringue, whipped cream and vanilla ice cream   75 

Caramelized pancake with lemon cream and vanilla ice cream  75

At Kanalen we serve snacks and medium sized middle courses. We therefor recommend to share 2 - 3 snacks 

as well as a grilled flatbread and 3 dishes per person.  The green dishes are good for sharing too. 

Information about the content of allergenic ingredients can be obtained from the restaurant’s staff


